
LEGIsLATIVE BILL 1OII7

Approved by the GovernoE January 19, 1972

fntroducetl by Hill.iam E. suanson. 2lth District

LB 10.17

AN ACT to arend section l'l-529.02, Eeissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, ,l94j, and section'17-601.01 , Revised Statutes Supplement , 191 l,relating to citj-es of the seconil class andvillages; to harmonize the provisions thereofyith previous ).egislation; to clarify theoeaning thereof; and to repeal the original
sec t ions -8e it endctetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 17-529.02, ReissueReviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, he anencled to read asfollows:
17-529.02- Such cities and villages Daycooperate yith the Unlted States governDent in piotectingagainst flootls and enter into agreenents ii tU suchgovernrent for that purpose. they oafr in order toobtain fetleral funds for that purpose, consent toreguirerents of the congress of the u;itea states thatsuch city or viLlage (1) provide ui-thout cost to theUnited States all 1ands, easenents and rights-of-uaynecessary for the construction of floocl controL proJects,(2) hold and saue the United States free anct 'hainless

fron tlanages tlue to the construction rorks, and (31maintain and operate alI the flood control corks afteicoopletion in accordance with regulations prescribed bythe Secretary of tat !!C_3IEI of the Uniteal States.
Sec. 2. Tbat section 17-601.0,l, BeviseclStatutes suppleEent, 1971, be anended to read as follors:
l7-601.01. In any village or Class II schooldistrict, the governing body of the vilJ.age or schooldistrict nay, by ordinance or resolution, -respectiveJ.y,

call a caucus for t!g_purpgEc_9€_!9u-L1e!isg_S!_ian-dtCgfii
!9s-ef tisss t;--IA--rirr;a--fi--Ih;--niTr;a;--". =fifii.electlon. Such caucus shall be held at leist ten daysbefore, the filing tleattline for sucb election, and tiegoverning botly calling the caucus shall publisir notice ofsuch caucus in at least one nerspaper of generalcirculation in the county at least once each reek for tcoconsecutive reeks before such caucus.
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sec. 3. that oEiginal section
ReLssue Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 19113,
17-601.01, ReYiseal Statutes SupPlement,
repealed.

17-529 -02,and section
1971. are
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